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The tiring anaesthetist 
 
Working time regulations based on the European Working Time Directive (EWTD) were 
introduced to address the problem of fatigue as a contributory factor in poor clinical outcomes 
and doctors’ ill health. Today, all medical grades from trainees to consultants work time-based 
contracts that incorporate the stipulations of the working time regulations. However, the 
regulations cannot be regarded as a complete set of rules for designing work schedules that 
avoid hazardous levels of fatigue. Their incomplete nature probably owes much to a desire 
among clinicians and managers to maintain some flexibility, as well as to political expediency. 
The failure of the regulations to take into account several key parameters known to affect 
fatigue, such as the sequencing of successive shifts, led to initial reports of doctors’ being 
required to work up to 91 hours of nights per week [1]. (Not that rules and regulations should be 
regarded as the only bulwark against excessive fatigue; individuals have a personal 
responsibility to remove themselves or alert their colleagues if they are too tired to work safely). 
 Even when doctors’ work schedules are designed using evidence-based ergonomic 
criteria, it still leaves the problem that each doctor works fewer hours, inevitably increasing 
costs and the intensity of work. Another concern is the deleterious effect the restrictions have on 
training. There is an increasing recognition that expertise is inextricably linked to time spent in 
the clinical environment [3]. That said, the chronic fatigue that is associated with excessive work 
hours will inevitably impair learning and teaching [4].  
 Thus, while doctors’ excessive working hours in the pre-EWTD era clearly needed 
addressing, the situation remains imperfect almost ten years after the introduction of the 
regulations. Nevertheless, it is becoming clear that with imaginative work-scheduling solutions, 
real improvements in standards of patient care and doctors’ own wellbeing are possible. 
According to a systematic review of studies conducted in the USA, the reduction of shifts over 16 
hours was associated with improvements in patient safety, as well as doctors’ quality of life, in 
most studies [5]. An intervention study in the UK that involved redesigning doctors’ work 
schedules with shorter shifts, fewer consecutive night shifts, and a sequence of shifts designed to 
facilitate circadian adaption to night work, brought about a 33% reduction in medical errors [6]. 
 The Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain & Ireland (AAGBI) is publishing an 
updated edition of its guidelines, Fatigue and Anaesthetists, in 2013 [7]. It includes updated and 
new recommendations relating to rest facilities, the management of on-call work (with 
particular emphasis on the older anaesthetist) and education on fatigue.  
 The updated recommendation that “rest facilities and on call rooms should be available for 
staff to nap during shifts or sleep post call” [need to check against final wording – can you leave this 
note in as a reminder?] [7] is consistent with evidence that the introduction of a night-time nap 
increases doctors’ sleep efficiency and decreases their fatigue [8]. However, it is notable that the 
doctors in that study took limited advantage of the opportunity to nap because of concerns about 
how it would affect continuity of care. Another potential problem is that night-time naps are 
associated with sleep inertia, i.e. the temporary degradation of performance in the period 
following waking, under certain circumstances [9]. There is also evidence that taking a night-
time nap may disrupt the subsequent day’s sleep between shifts [10, 11]. However, studies on 
napping within medical settings are relatively scarce. Further research is needed to understand 
fully the effects of naps on patient care, and also the factors underlying doctors’ ability (and 
inclination) to take rest breaks and naps, e.g. the availability of appropriate accommodation.  
 These issues aside, it is evident from research conducted within and outside medical 
settings that napping during nightshifts is an important aspect of fatigue management. 
Guidelines proposed by the Royal College of Physicians [12] recommend taking 20-45 minutes’ 
nap during the night shift if possible. In order to facilitate the taking of naps, it is recommended 
that rest areas should be provided that are quiet and dimly lit, with sufficient capacity for the 
number of people working on shift. It was also noted that napping is easier when lying down or 
sitting in a reclined position with the legs supported, and that a short period (30 minutes) free 
from non-emergency bleeps will further enhance the opportunity for effective napping during 
the nightshift. The AAGBI guidelines also allude to the importance of being able to sleep at work 
post-call. Highly fatigued doctors are at increased risk of being involved in traffic accidents on 
their way home from work [13, 14].  
 The updated AAGBI guidelines also recommend that “on call responsibilities should be 
reviewed regularly and in particular in the older anaesthetist, taking into consideration subjective 
assessment of fatigue (in conjunction with advice from an accredited specialist in occupational 
medicine)” [7] [ditto to check against final wording]. On-call work involves working ‘unsocial’ 
hours and often long weekly hours. As noted above, there is good evidence that long hours at 
work have deleterious effects not just on patient care but also on doctors’ own wellbeing. High 
levels of on-call work have been linked to impaired psychological wellbeing among doctors and 
greater intention to quit [14-17]. It is not just the number of hours worked per week that 
impacts on doctors’ fatigue and well-being, but also the way in which their work hours are 
arranged. Hence studies of doctors have highlighted a range of important factors such as the 
prevalence of night work, the number of consecutive night shifts worked in a row, the number of 
rest days scheduled after night work, the length of the interval between successive shifts, the 
regularity of the work schedule and being able to sleep during duty hours [14, 17-20].  
 The majority of studies in this area have focussed on junior doctors and so there is a 
paucity of evidence regarding the impact of demanding work hours as doctors get older. In their 
study of Australian doctors, Ferguson et al. [19] noted that in some facilities senior doctors (who 
are usually older) were essentially always on-call. They pointed out that being on-call can be 
highly disruptive of sleep, even without actual work occurring. Thus senior doctors’ rest and 
sleep were likely to be affected even on days without work, when they might otherwise have 
expected to catch up on sleep lost during workdays.  
 The impact of demanding work schedules on fatigue generally increases with age. In the 
general population, sleep quality worsens with increasing age and sleeps become shorter, with 
such changes associated with degraded performance and mood. Older shift workers report 
greater sleep loss and more disturbed sleep, compared with younger people working similar 
duty patterns [21]. There is some evidence that the cognitive performance of older shift workers 
may be more impaired during night work, but that they may be less aware of their degree of 
impairment, compared with younger shift workers [22]. It has also been suggested that older 
shift workers may be less able to sustain their performance across the night shift, and that they 
are more affected by longer spans of successive nights [23]. Regular assessments of fitness for 
work are one way of addressing the risks associated with aging (c.f. aviation). Fatigue and sleep 
related issues should be a standard part of such assessments [21]. 
 The 2013 edition of the AAGBI guidelines includes the new recommendation that 
“education on fatigue, its causes and mitigating factors and its impact in healthcare should be a 
priority for departments of anaesthesia” [7] [ditto check against final wording]. The guidelines 
themselves are an excellent resource in this regard. They provide explanations of sleep 
mechanisms, how working conditions impact on fatigue, the consequences for performance and 
wellbeing, and ways of mitigating these effects through work schedule design, individual fatigue-
management strategies and organisational fatigue management systems.  
 One issue not mentioned in the guidelines is that of worktime control, i.e. the degree of 
influence that doctors have over how and when their work hours are scheduled. Control over 
work hours and schedule flexibility are important predictors of doctors’ work-life balance, 
burnout [24] and career satisfaction [25]; outcomes that have, in turn, been linked to quality of 
care [26, 27]. Our own research has found that doctors who have a degree of control over their 
work hours report less fatigue [28]. Matching doctors’ work hours to their individual needs and 
preferences will be challenging in the complex work environment where effective cover needs to 
be maintained at all times. Nevertheless, solutions that optimise the balance between flexibility 
and patient needs have the potential to enhance doctors’ own wellbeing, reduce their levels of 
fatigue and its associated consequences for patient care, and bolster recruitment and retention 
of medical staff. 
 In our survey of doctors in Sweden [28], we found that of all the medical specialties, 
anaesthetists were among the most likely to lack influence over, and to have no flexibility in, 
their work hours. They were also the most likely to work long shifts (>12 hours) and they 
reported some of the highest levels of on-call work (e.g. at nights and at weekends). The findings 
echo those of an earlier study in Finland [29]. A survey in New Zealand reported that a 
substantial proportion of anaesthetists believed their weekly work hours jeopardised both 
patient safety and their own wellbeing [30].  
 Difficult working time arrangements are but one aspect of the particularly demanding 
work conditions that anaesthetists experience, with several studies having focussed on their 
fatigue, occupational stress and wellbeing [e.g. 29, 31-33]. Night work may be especially 
problematic for anaesthetists, as they have to deal with severe and immediately life-threatening 
conditions  whenever they occur. Consequently they may experience higher mental workload 
during night duties, compared with other medical specialties. One of the very few fatigue-related 
field studies to compare anaesthetists with other medical specialities (in this case, paediatricians 
and ENT surgeons) found that the anaesthetists had more disrupted sleep [34, 35] . However, 
there were no differences between specialties with respect to sleep restitution or physiological 
recovery after night-call duties. Nevertheless it is clear that, given the criticality of the 
anaesthetists’ role, their particularly demanding work schedules warrant special attention when 
it comes to fatigue management. The AAGBI’s Fatigue and Anaesthetists guidelines are a vital 
educational tool for tackling these hazards. In the words of the German writer Lichtenberg 
(1742-1799), once we know our weaknesses they cease to do us any harm.  
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